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Nov.  12 at 2 p.m. .......................................................... Fall Band Concert
 

U P C O M I N G  P E R F O R M A N C E S

@The Concordia Band

@The Concordia Orchestra

@TheConcordiaBand

@TheConcordiaOrchestra

PERFORMANCE
ARCHIVES

Click online or scan!

Sign Up
for the

E-Newsletter

Visit the
Music 

Homepage

Give a Gift

Nov.  13 at 6 p.m. .......................................................... PRISM Concert

Nov. 20 at 12:30 p.m. ............................................ Concordia Orchestra
and HS Honor String

Orchestra Concert

Dec. 2, 3, 4, and 8....................................................... Concordia
Christmas Concerts

https://video.ibm.com/channel/concordia-college
https://video.ibm.com/channel/concordia-college
https://www.concordiacollege.edu/music/instrumental-newsletter/subscribe-to-instrumental-e-newsletter/
https://www.concordiacollege.edu/music/
https://www.concordiacollege.edu/music/
https://concordiacollege.givingfuel.com/cobber-music
https://concordiacollege.givingfuel.com/cobber-music


CONCORDIA
T H E  9 6 T H  A N N U A L

CLICK HERE OR SCAN
FOR MORE INFO & TICKETS:

Christmas Concert
"S

ta
r  o

f  Be th l e h e m ,  L e a d  Us  t o  Peace"   

Join us for the region's grandest Christmas celebration! Featuring more
than 300 student musicians and five ensembles, the Concordia
Christmas Concert will be performed in Memorial Auditorium at 7:30 
 p.m. Dec. 2, at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. on Dec. 3, and 2 p.m. Dec. 4.

Additionally, the concert will be performed at Orchestra Hall in
Minneapolis at 6 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 8.
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https://www.concordiacollege.edu/music/christmas-concert/
https://www.concordiacollege.edu/music/christmas-concert/


Concordia Orchestra Tour

Cobber Athletic Band
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At many sporting events on campus, you’ll find the members
of the Cobber Athletic Band performing and supporting 
 their peers through music. Aside from game days, the band
also participates in the Concordia Homecoming Parade.

No audition is required, so any students who want to cheer
on their fellow Cobbers are welcome to join. Rehearsals take
place on game days.

The Cobber Athletic Band is led by Dr. Nat Dickey and junior
student conductor Ellie Wilker.

Pictured below: the Cobber Athletic Band at a Soccer game.
Pictured above: Student director, Ellie Wilker, directing the
Cobber Athletic Band at the 2022 Homecoming Parade.

Wilker, a junior instrumental music Eeducation major,
explained what her favorite part is about being the student
director of this ensemble. "I love that I can create
connections with other students in different ensembles as
well as students who play with us that are outside of the
music building."

Additionally, Wilker talked about the benefits of
collaborating with Dr. Dickey and how wonderful it is to see
the connection between the pep band and students at
games.

Every year, The Concordia Orchestra departs on a domestic
tour in surrounding communities to share their music with
various students and families.

For their 2022 domestic tour, the orchestra visited West
Fargo, N.D., Fergus Falls, Blaine, Alexandria, and Detroit Lakes
in Minnesota, and ended its tour with the annual Home
Concert in Memorial Auditorium in Moorhead, Minn.

The setlist included Rockwell Reflections by Stella Sung,
Violin Concerto by Samuel Coleridge-Taylor, featuring Dr.
Sonja Bosca-Harasim on the violin, Dance of the Yao
People, by Liu Tieshan, and Symphony No. 2
"Resurrection" by Gustav Mahler.

https://www.concordiacollege.edu/directories/faculty-staff/details/dr-nat-dickey/


Pictured above: Conrad Nickelson

result after putting in all your time and effort is so encouraging. I try to remember that at work [while building] relationships
and through self-development. I always have to remind myself that progress won't come without all the hard work behind
it."

Koepsell created memorable experiences at college, including celebrating at Kroll's during Christmas, playing four
square before rehearsals, ending trumpet sectionals practicing songs "mariachi style," and playing Stars and Stripes
Forever loudly outside of Hoyum Hall late at night.

"The best moment for me was in The Concordia Band when we were at the Music Educators Conference. We played
Symphony No. 4 by David Maslanka. It was hardest piece I've ever played. We spent so many frustrating hours on it, but we
played it so well that day that the feeling when we finished will remain unmatched for me. [It was} SO rewarding."

Rachel Bringle is a junior instrumental music education major with a Spanish minor, and they
are from Madison, Minn., yet originally born in Bogotá, Colombia. They play flute and piccolo in
The Concordia Band and The Concordia Orchestra, and they additionally play oboe in the
Echo Band. In their free time, Bringle spends time reading, playing with their cat, and
exercising for their mental health.

A favorite part of Bringle's experience here at Concordia is what they describe as "the small
community, the music, and Spanish program." They go on to explain that there are wonderful
professors in both programs, and that playing and sharing music with others is a highlight
when it comes to Concordia's ensembles.

Bringle stated, "I love being able to connect with others and make music together."

Dr. Kelley Tracz is the assistant professor of oboe at Concordia College, teaching oboe lessons,
Reed Making, Women in Music, Woodwind Methods, and Music and Social Activism. In addition,
she is based in the Twin Cities and frequently plays in many orchestras around the region,
including the Minnesota Orchestra, South Dakota Symphony, Quad City Symphony, Sioux City
Symphony, and more. Tracz's career has given her the opportunity to travel all around the
country, play with incredible groups, and meet and perform with incredible musicians from
around the world. Recently, she has even spent time in public schools working with young
oboists.

 This past summer included many fun and exciting performance opportunities for Tracz, such as
playing with the Minnesota Orchestra for several concert cycles and in a combined Minnesota
Orchestra and Duluth Symphony chamber ensemble concert series at the Festival of Lakes in
Alexandria. Moreover, she performed a world premiere at the International Double Reed Society
Convention in Boulder, Colo. In February 2023, Tracz will be presenting at the Minnesota Music
Educator's Association (MMEA) convention with a focus on oboe accessibility for young oboists 

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

FACULTY FEATURE

ALUMNI FEATURE
 Shannon Koepsell is a 2015 graduate of Concordia College, majoring in business while she
was a student. Additionally, she was the marketing club president, played trumpet in The
Concordia Band, Symphonia Orchestra, Jazz Band, Trumpet Ensemble, Symphonic Band, and
was the writer of the Instrumental Music Newsletter! Currently, she is working as a financial
underwriter and is heavily involved in her church, singing and occasionally playing the
trumpet. In her free time, she loves to golf and go on hikes with her golden retriever!

Koepsell reflected on Concordia's beautiful campus and the smaller atmosphere it brings
with it. "You feel like you know everyone around you. The business program and professors
were great for me. And I was lucky that Concordia encourages students who are not music
majors to be involved in music."
 
Through her experience in Concordia's ensembles, Koepsell has learned that progress takes
time and patience. She learned that some days you don't progress as much as you wish to,
but remembering what you are working toward is the important thing. "Knowing the final 
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Pictured above: Shannon Koepsell

Pictured below: Dr. Kelley Tracz

Pictured above: Rachel Bringle

in public school systems across Minnesota.

"To my younger self," Tracz said. "All of the things that I've accomplished and experienced thus far seemed like some lofty or
dream-like goal at some point. But, life is all a series of patterns. So when things get tough (as they do for musicians of any age
and ability), I like to remind myself that observing the patterns of your progression as a musician and remembering all the
victories – big or small – helps you stay on track and keep moving forward. The best advice I ever received about this came
from my dad," who sends her cards in the mail with short, yet meaningful words of encouragement. The advice read, "Work
hard in silence. Let your success make the noise."


